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WIFE DEEPLY GKIEYED.

Sorry Thaw Has Lost Extraditior
Fight.

Montreal, Nov. 8..Evelyn Nesbr
Thn w whn is m this citv. seemed een

uinely upset when told that Gov. Felkerof New Hampshire today hac

granted the New York authorities ex

tradition application in the case of hei
husband, Harry K. Thaw.

"I am deeply grieved," she said. "!
ajn sure that Harry will be terribly
disappointed. If Jerome would 011I3
stop persecuting Mm and allow his
family to take care of him he woulc
be all right."

Mrs. Thaw would not deny then
was a possibility of her joining hei
husband if he won in his fight for liberty.
jit the Lutheran Synod In Columbia
From Report in The State.
The Rer. C. P. Boozer, of Leesville,
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for a long time the efficient treasure
of the Bachman endowment fund

i made a most encouraging report o

that fund. This endowment is a me

t morial to Dr. Bachman, who for 6
- years, up to his detail 40 years age
- was pastor of one of the Lutherai
11 churches in Charleston. The inter

est on this money goes to Newberr;
: college. The gilt edged assets amoun

to about $16,000 now, an increase o

[ about $500 over last year. The Rev
7 Mr. Boozer's management of this fun<
r has met with the admiration of thi
> whole synod.
>| .

{COTTON GINNED TO NOVEMBER 1
»i

Fourth Report Places the Amount a

8,835,918..This State's Share.

Washington, Nov. 8..The fourtt
i cotton ginning report of the season

compiled from reports of census bu,reau correspondents and agents
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r throughout the cotton belt and issued

at 10 a. m. today, announced that 8,f835,913 bales of cotton, counting
" round as half bales, of the growth of
0 1913 had been ginned prior to Noveinber1. To that date last year 8,1869,222 bales or 65.8 per cent, of '-he

a 1 J 1 J. 1A11
enure crop naa Deen giimeu, 111 isii

F to that date 9,970,905 or 64.1 per cent.
* of the crop had been ginned; in 1908
^ to that date 8,191,557 bales or 62.6
* per cent of the crop had been ginned,
* and in 1906 to that date 6,906,395
2 bales or 53.2 per cent, of the crop had
been ginned.

Included in the total ginnings were
* 61,820 round bales, compared with

54,539 bales last year, 68,313 bales in
t 1911, 81,183 bales in 1910 and 109,-!'

621 bales in 1909.
The number of sea island cotton j

* bales included was 42,769, compared
. with 28.887 hnlps Inst vpptv 56
- bales in 1911, 40,504 bales in 1910 i

J ^and 55,237 bales in 1909. 1
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4 Quarts Old Hickory C<

4 qls. Old Hickory Corr
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1 qt. liberty Bell Rye
Total Per Price list
You take no chance

Smooth.* Order to-day.
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Ginnings prior to November 1, by
States, with comparison for last year
and other big crop years and the percentageof the entire crop ginned prior
tn that in those vears. follow.

Alabama.
Year. Ginnings. Per Cent.
1913 1,012,940
1912.... 809,662 61.0

1911 1,088,737 64.2
1908 891,667 66.9

Arkansas,
1913 430,557

1912 440,482 07.1
1911.. 444,401 48.9

1908 536,785 53.9

Georgia,
1913: 1,602,482

1912 1,112,419 61.4
191-1 ....1,908,764 68.3

1908 1,387,641 70.2
Louisiana.

1913..... 221,960
191 2 261,701 69.8
19U .... 232,245 61.0

1908 287,885 61.7
Mississippi

1913 567,719
1019 \> R11 R7S

'

Kft.A
JL1/ JL AJ # a ( v w v w,v

191 1 584,199 50.0
1908 893,148 .

55.1
Jforth Carolina.

1913 385,225
191 2 496,537 54.8

1911 597,940 53.1
1908 .. 373,713 54.7

Oklahoma.
1913 583,015
191 2 559,190 59.6

1911 554,933 54.6
1908 217,629 31.6

South Carolina.
191 3 861,190

a r% r\ s\ -a ft

lyi'J <au,oyu oy.<

1911 1,022,614 60.4
1908 821,608 67.6

COATED TONGUE
MEANS LAZY LITER

A Lazy Liver Needs a Dose of Dod-
soil's Liver Tone.Gnaranteed to

Take Place of Calomel.

When your doctor looke to see if

your tongue is coated, he is trying to
find out if your liver is working prop-
erly. A few years ago doctors had
to prescribe calomel.there was nothingelse to give.

Recently in many sections of the
country Dodson's Liver Tone has practicallytaken the place of calomel as a

liver remedy. Dodson's Liver Tone
is mild, pleasant tasting and harmless
.which makes it a fine medicine for
use when your children become bil- ]
ious and constipated. But the most!
remarkable feature of Dodson's Liver
Tone is the fact that W. G. Mayes,
who sells it, guarantees it absolutely, j
The druggist will return your money
without argument if a bottle fails to

give entire satisfaction.
Price, 50 cents. We suggest that

you get a bottle today and have it
ready for the next member of your
family whose liver goes wrong.
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I Nervous? |
M Mrs. Walter Vincent(

of Pleasant Hill, N. C., E2
jtti writes: "For three sum0Tmers, I suffered from

nervousness, dreadful. I®
pains in my back and dt
sides, and weak sinking |@
spells. T^ree bottles of gjC a r d u i, the woman's
tonic, relieved me entire^
If? I feel like another

(g)J person, now." [(g)
TAKE '

^ ft fl 1

I@j w^roui ^
W The Woman's Tonic ft

for over 50 years,
Cardui has been helping

(g)J to relieve women's un- |®
necessary pains and

(£\\ buildinS wea^ v/omen upS-'i tn hpalf'n anrl ctrAnorfh m

9* it wiilo "the same'°for f*(§)| you, if given a fair trial. I®
So, don't wait, but begin JtQ

/^\l tflkintr ftflrdui fnriav fnr !/&>
. |V^

jkJ its use cahnot harm you,8£jT" and should surely do you PS
|J|| good. E-72

* --J» «« rtl tl * TT 1*7.

Jieany jsrery unua. uss wuruis.

Paieness, at times a flushed face
unnatural hunger, picking the nose

great thirst, etc., are indications o1
worms. Kickapoo "Worm Xiller is 2

reliable, thorough medicine for the removalof all kinds of worms from childrenand adults. Kickapoo Worn:
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> I Does Your Stomach
| Trouble You?
8 Mayt*s Woaderful Stomach Remedy
\ Is Successfully Taken in Cases
i of Stomach, Liver and lo]ftestinal Ailments
j And One Dose Has Often Dispelled
1 Years of Suffering '

1.®;- h Wonderful y
\ I% iCfnniarli Dotno/hr

l AA fuu/iuutiifunucur

\ \'y will change
\ Wji. that

j ^vLon^ fecef
Mr.yr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy can

j really be termed a wonderful remedy and the
£ j br»n?fi:s th-t it gives in many of the most chronic

cases or wyomacn 1 louuie iias tspxeaa us iamtfromone end of the country to the- other. No
r matter where you live.you will find people who
{ h;v-> ffered with Stomach, Liver and Intesktinal Ailments, etc., and have been restored to

fc -I.h and are loud in their praise of this remfHv. Th?r2 is not a day but what one hear3 of
( uie wonde.ful results obtained from this remedy
k nr' 'h"1 benefits are entirely natural, as it acts

on tue source and foundation of these ailments,
f re:.. the poisonous catarrh and bile accretions,taking out the inflammation from the in

testinal tr_ct and assists in rendering the same
antiseptic. Sufferers are urged to try one dose1.

> v ^iich alore should relieve your suffering and
( ( nvince you that Mayr's Wonderful Stomach

* rneiy shou.11 restore you to good health. Put
it to a test today.the results will be a revelation

ito you and you will rejoice over .your quick recoveryand once again know the joys of living,
t Send for booklet on Stomach Ailments to Geo.

H. Mayr, Mfg. Chemist. 156 Whiting St., Chic->PO.

[ or better still, obtain a bottle from yo<»r r5- -t.

For Sale in Newberry, S. C., by Gilder
& Weeks.

Killer in pleasant candy form, aids
digestion, tones system, overcoming
constipation and increasing the action
of the liver. Is perfectly safe for evea

thp mnqf delicate children. Kickanoo

t "Worm Killer makes children happy
i and healthy. 25c. Guaranteed. Try

it. Drug stores or by mail. Kickapoo
- Indian Medicine Co., Philadelphia and
l St LouSb.


